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LocaH'1 Procesed S rum Performance
..
in Vero CeU Culture: Part I
Yl,.<.i!uwnti Ahmad I ·or., .Jmifur l' ·ulm Jaa!flr. Il"ai::irwan ,~"el
1.•ntrod uction
Serum is blood withom clen~ ptate]e(s and dott~ng factors (jochenls et
al .. 2002). erUIll i nonnaUy added lo,cultu mediautaconcentration of
lOo, ,to promo1t: celllUowth. When u d ,t appropriale COI1Cenhal"lon .
it 5upphes many defined and I.mdefined ,componenlS that have been
hown to satisfy spcciflc metabOI~ie requirements for the culture -r
cells in vitro (Butler. 1996). ,erum ,can b obtained from a rang f
'pedc . such a bovine (cOl\') chicken. caprine (l:loat), equine (hor e)
human, ovine (sheep), porcine p,ig} and rahbit scra which ha ben
produced and tested for use in cell ellhureapplieat ion5, The best
upplemcnlation lo a cu ~ture medi urn i.s fetal bov ine serum ( BS)
wh ichis mOSl frcq uenlly used for all types ofceUcu Itures (Paran~ape
:2 04) b cause of iL availabiHryand ,ease of torage { ven et at. 2(06).
high contents of embryonic growth promoting tactors a-' weU a low
~amma-"dobulin content F hail., 19(9).
];elal bovine s.erum is wid Iy used tor monocl nal antlb dy
(MAO. production, iuae'li ationand ncutrali .ation assa s. ti.. ue
